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President Eric A. Walker
warned the University Senate
yesterday that the Students
for a Democratic Society is
u s i n g  "legitimate student
problems as a mechanism to
disrupt and destroy" the Uni-
versity.

"Walker quoted several mem-
bers of national SDS on the
g r o u p ' s confrontation tactics.
Such tactics, Walker asserted ,
have been instrumental in major
disorders on other campuses.

Walker said the University
"until now has been able to ride
these turbulent seas because the
faculty, the bulk of the student
body, the University Senate and
the Administration have shown
patience, understanding and tol-
erance in dealing with students
who are ready to cause disrup-
tion."

He said that the University
has been very clear in its stated
policies in dealing with student
disruption. Walker said repeat-
edly any student or faculty mem-
ber may make a speech on campus
provided he doesn't interfere with
the rights of others.

Precious Right
"Dissent is one of our most pre-

cious rights and is basic to the
system that we have developed
for living together. But confusing
dissent with disruption not only
cheapens it , but threatens the
system itself ," he said.

"As of Monday morning.
Feb. 24, I was able to reassure
the members of the Pennsylvania
Senate in Harrisburg that we had
never allowed this disruptive
minority of students to step across
the line. I must admit that we
had been pushed pretty far, and
we had bent the line a number
of times."

Walker w a s  i n  Harrisburg
Feb. 24 testifying before the Sen-
ate appropriations committee. He
said legislators asked him, "How
can we continue to increase your
appropriations when you are un-
able to assure that students can
get the education the people of
this slate are paying for?"

On that same day about 400
students held a sit-in in Old Main
to show support for the nine de-
mands of the Steering Committee

is absolutely necessary, he said.
Walker reminded the Senate

that a student must be m good
standing as well as having met
the academic requirements in
order to qualify for a degree. The
University also has the right to
deny a student the right of regis-
tration , and also may delay grant-
ing a decree to a student involved
in a civil law case. Walker said.

One of the students arrested
last month of charges of selling
the Water Tunnel downtown is
scheduled to graduate this month.
Tom Riehdale. chairman of SOS.
is in his last term here, but his
case in Centre County Court will
not come up unt i l  next term

Communication Gap
Commenting on charges that

the  Administrat ion has not been
communicating with students.
Walker said, "it is perfectly ob-
vious that we're not communi-
cat ing with some of the  students.
But let me arid that  it is d i f f icu l t
to communicate wi th  students
when the noise level is so h i ^ h ,
when communications arc drown-
ed out by unruly  shouts , rude re-
marks and irrelevant questions ."

Walker said that  student gov-
ernment must be u--cd as the sole
action channel between the Ad-
mimstiat ion and the students.

"Student government too has
had its diff icul t ies  in communi-
cation with some of the students ,
just as much d i f f i cu l ty  as the Ad-
ministration has had . . .  If stu-
dent government is not communi-
cat ing with the students , we can
only hope that in the next elec-
tion the .students  wil l  be moie
careful m choosing their rcpio-
sentatives and will  choose peo-
ple with whom they can com-
municate." he said

After Walker spoke. Rick Col-
lins, piesident of the Douglass
Association , told the Senate that
"if you go on th inking in terms of
a puni t ive  natuie.  vuu 'in  onl y
h u n t i n g  another mulch to the  fuse
of (he bomb tha t 's going to ex-
plode Spring Term,

"You haven 't had a cunfi  nu-
tation yet ," Collins said "The
number of dissenters might he
two per cent now. but if you keep
on pressing students , it wi l l  he
2(1 per cent , then 30 per cent ad
in f in i tum.

"You must have dialogue." Col-
lins added. "You must be scared
by international conspiracy."

Rick Collins
Douglas* Association President

Maintains Hard Lin
Against Dissenters

t o Reform the University . When
the group refused to leave the
building at its closing hour. <he
Administration filed a court in-
junction against the occupation of
the building.

Not Hastily Adopted.
Walker said the Administra-

tion 's method of dealing with the
Old Main sit-in "was not a hastily
adopted process, and had been
discussed by many people". The
only "hitch" in the process. Walk-
er said, was when a large group
of students gathered outside Old
Main to protest the building oc-
cupation.

"We came very close to a con-
frontation between students and
students that might have been
tragic," Walker said.

"We cannot go on with further
confrontations of this sort ," Walk-
er said, adding that that is why

*

he established the special judi-
ciary board. Walker asserted that
the existing student courts are
"a routine procedure designed to
handle routine disciplinary mat-
ters."

"I can only say that these are
not ordinary times and it has not
been demonstrated that the pres-
ent machinery is able to meet an
emergency such as this." Walker
said.

Permanent Law
This afternoon Walker will ap-

pear befoie a committee of the
legislature and will urge tha t
many of the provisions of the in-
ju nction be made into permanent
law.

"Frankly, two yeats ago 1 would
have scoffed at the idea that  I
would have been advocating such
a thing. But now I am firmly
convinced that such protection

+ *

Collins Refutes Charges
Of Douglass Inacti on

Rick Collins, president of tne
Douglass Association , told the
University Senate yesterday. "If
you 're really interested in the black
students' problems, you'll not
criticize us for what you have not
done."

Collins was speaking in response
to charges by Senate Chairman
Robert Scanncll that the Douglass
Association has not helped the
faculty and Administration in
dealing with the blacks' problem at
Penn State. He said there are
Douglass Association members on
the committees on the disadvantag-
ed in the Colleges of the Liberal
Arts , Engineering and Education.

He also said that the 188 spaces
reserved for disadvantaged stu-
dents next term is "not enough"
and that the decentralized ap-
proach to recruiting is the reason
for the meager number of students
brought in.

Collins suggested that the faculty
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form a unified body for recruiting
and that each college recruit at
least 100 students. "The University
has to become humanized. " he
said.

Calling the 13 requests given the
Administration by the Douglass
Association "black .survival de-
mands ." Collins said that the pur-
pose of the Rap -in held by the
Douglass Association was t o
educate the University community
on these requests.

In his address to the Senate at i ts
February meeting, Scanncll said
ra p-ins are a waste ol time and
that the time it takes to conduct
them could be put to better use in
constructive programs.

"If you really wanted to unders-
tand the blacks, you 'd have gone in
the ra p-in yourselves," Collms told
the senators.

"We've been doing our part, " he
added.

ACLU To Meet,
Elect Directo rs
Stephen Boyan. chairman of the Centre

County Chapter of the American Civil Liberties
Union, has called a meeting for 8 tonight at the
Wesley Foundation.

i Members will elect a new board of diree-
ors at the meeting.

Discussion topics include A C L U
responsibility regarding incidents in State Col-
lege and on campus.

Misquoted
Boyan was incorrectly quoted in yester-

day's Collegian as saying that proposed Senate
rule W-20 is "incompatible with t h e
University's standards." What Boyan actually
said was that the "ACLU believes that the
hopeless vagueness" of the wording of W-20
"has no place in the area of free speech , for the
inevitable tendency of this standard will be to
encourage people to steer far clear of what
may later be deemed 'incompatible with
University standards.' "

Stude nts Oppose
Disorder Bill

N uncut rcpnv.eiiUUtvos of Pcun State , In
dum;*. P it tMnir ^h . Temple «mi C«r»OKie-Me!loi
mmcrMl.es Unci ">t.t .c IcRi slnVor. s yesterday thu
1lu*y oppose « Semite bill jw Mitl/.ui *; partit -M
pnnls i n campus ritMH 'dr. «, .

The M\ m intents *ai>i they v.01? cantpu
nru% pj |HT editors and viudcitl ;:f,v ernnu*n
leaders

T,\pii\i l of the .studcnt -i ' v leu s was ;
rc^i'lutum pa>Mxl by the StudeiU tluAcrmmrt
A.N MH 'U itJon of Indiana Ij inver -d ly. It said tin
n-spon.Mht l l ly  (or the formulation of (M>!k:ie
an d eit lorceinent of re futations "\U< \ xwlh Um
truMru s . adtniiwMiMtm p . ahmmi . facul ty am
M odems ol the twin (Html mM itutimi .'. "

The bill . sponsuiv -U by Sen, Robert D Klein
inj; * I) Allegheny > , pas .sod the Sennit: last w ee,
by a 35-7 vole. It is* now before the House.

Senate Tables W-20;
Plans Special Session

By GLENN KRANZLEY
Collegian Staf f  Wr iter

The University Senate yesterday tabled
proposed Rule W-20, which would regulate
the sale or distribution of publications on
CalT1

Senate Chairman Robert J. Scannell
proposed the action. Discussion on the bill
¦will be resumed at a special meeting sched-
uled for 2:10 p.m. Tuesday in 102 Forum.

Laurence H. Lattman, chairman of the
Senate Committee on Undergraduate Stu-
dent Affairs which drew up the bill, pre-
sented it to the
S e n a t e  a n d
moved for its
adoption.

Before t h e
meeting began,
two door hand-
o u t s opposing
¦W-20 were dis-
t r i b u t e d. One
was from t h e
faculty of the
School of Jour-
nalism and the
other was dis-
tributed by Rob-
ert Bernstein, a
graduate student
in biophysics.

In present-
ing the W-20 bill
to the senators ,
Lattman said its
passage is neces-
sary b e c a u s e
V i c e  President

Senate

Committee Head

V i c e  President LAURENCE LATTMAN

fairs Charles L. Lewis has asked the Senate
for guidelines in dealing with obscenity in
campus publications.

The bill provides for the establishment
of ad hoc committees to hear appeals from
groups whose publications have been barred
bv the University. These committees are to
consist of the chairman of the Senate Com-
mittee on Undergraduate Student Affairs,
two other senators and three students, one
of whom must be a graduate student.

In part, the bill states, "The University
shall also bar from sale or distribution on
its campuses any publication which in its

opinion is incompatible with the University s
standards."

Lattman said he has received a "Niagara
of criticism" concerning that sentence. An-
swering charges of vagueness, Lattman said
that, the University is a body, and that a
body can set standards for itself. These
standards would be established "by prece-
dents which the ad hoc groups would build
up over time." Lattman states. _

Stanley Person, professor of biophysics,
spoke against W-20. saying that he is proud
of the way Penn State students have con-
ducted themselves, and that they deserve
something better.

After Person spoke, the senators voted
to waive the agenda and move ' on to the
general discussion period , which included an
address by Rick Collins, president of the
Douglass Association.

One of the persons who had prepared a
speech but was not allowed to speak be-
cause of the waiver of the agenda was Don
Antrim, chief justice of the Undergraduate
Student Government Supreme Court. 'I m
not really upset , but I had a 10-mmute pre-
sentation all prepared," Antrim said.

Antrim said he thought It was funny
that Scannell cut off the discussion ju st
when he did , since he knew Antrim was
due to speak. "And then Walker charges
that USG doesn't communicate with the
Senate."

Scannell couldn't be reached for com-
ment, but Lattman said W-20 is still on
the agenda and discussion will continue at
the special meeting on Tuesday.

The senators also debated the report of
the Committee on Resident Instruction,
which deals with student unrest. The com-
mittee adopted a resolution as a "temporary
statement of principle until the report of
t he Ad Hoc Committee on Disruption is
acted upon."

The resolution was amended in three
different places by Elton Atwater, professor
of political science. Tne resolution originally
read . "The Senate supports the degree of
action necessary to maintain the inviolability
of the educational process." Robert Frank,
professor of English, said the words "action
necessary" transform the resolution into a
"blank check." He said that students here
have been well behaved and the resolution
would condemn them in advance.

Shapp To Visit Campus Tomorrow

NewScope
U.S/Wil l Not Tole rate ' Continuance
Of Communis t Attacks , Nixon Says

WASHINGTON — Presiden t Nixon said last night Unit
"we will not tolerate" continuation o[ Communist allacks in
Vietnam in violation of the understanding which led to the
Paris peace talks and "an appropriate response to these at-
tacks will be made if they continue. "

Nixon emphasized at his news conference, however , that
the Vietnamese situation is still under study.

* * *
Reds Block West Traffic on Autobahn

BERLIN — Communist East Germany blockaded all t raf-
fic on the main autobahn to the west for two hours late yester-
day in its war of nerves against the imminent election of »
West German president in West Berlin.

The Communist challenge to the life of isolated West
Berlin represents a massive pressure campaign to force West
Germany out of the former German capital.

The immediate issue is the election here today by the
Federa l Assembly, West Germany's 1,036-membor electoral
college, of a new president of the Bon n Republic.

* • •
Chinese Protest Border Clash With Russia

TOKYO — More than 1.4 mi llion soldiers .ind c iv i l ian *
marched in anti-Soviet demonstrations in Poking yesterday
following a clash between Red Chinese and Soviet border
guards, a broadcast from the Red Chinese capita l reported.

Radio Peking said "tens of millions " throughout China
took part in the second straigh t day of demonstrations against
the clash on the Manchunan border Sunday.

* 
¦*• *

Allies Attempt Upset of Enemy Offensive
SAIGON— Allied forces Inten sified ground s .vecps veste !-

day in an attempt to upset enemy plans for a second phase of
a spring offensive.

U.S. military analysts said they believed the first phase
had ended , at least in the Saigon urea . They expe cted a tr-
cond , and more violent scries of attacks this weekend or early
next week.

* + *
Admiral Calls Pueblo Mission 'Low Risk'

WASHINGTON — The iour-sur admiral in command of
the Navy told Congress yesterday Ihc intelligence ship Pueblo
was on a low-risk mission of .spying on Soviet fleet maneuvers
when she was captured by the North Koreans in January- 'ant
year.

Adm. Thomas H. Moorcr said the Pueblo 's mission was
not considered one of a high ri sk because a sister intelligence

(Continued on page four )

Hardy Leaves Board;
Says No Due Process

By MARC K LEI N
Colleoiau Sews Editor

The U t u v e i M t y  Judic iniy  Board wil l
meet t his rimming, hu t  one of it.s memln' is
wi ll he rnis.sing.

.Jim l l a i c l y, appointed 1<> the  boaid by
the Giadui i te  Student  Association , told The
Daily Collegian la st n igh t  Unit he has sent
a letter of resignation I" the boaid

The boaid was lepm tcdlv -.el up to
evaluate evidence against  htudent s  who al-
legedly led last Monday 's seven-hour Old
Main sit-in. The b»«iri also has oiders "to
make dr-cipl inaiy lceuiiirn enda t ioiis to the
President (University P) undent Kric A.
Walker) ."

Chairman of the Students for a Demo-
cratic Society. Tom ftichdalc . is scheduled
to appear before the board at II t h i s  morn-
ing. Riehdale was originall y culled before
the board Monday Might  but was g i an t ed  a
continuance when SDS adviser Wells Keddie
asked for moie tune  to prepare a defense

Haidv said . "1 cannot serve on n boaid
winch I f ind to contravene certain const i tu-
t iona l ly  guaranteed r ights  winch are pro-
tected as objective .standard* of just ice "

ilardv contended thai  the hoard did
no! follow due process of law Aft er  peak-
i ng In a lawyer Monday . Haidv and indent
members appointed to the boiu d by the
Un dergraduat e  Student Government diew
up a legal bii ef  expl aining the  r i ght *  whir l i
the  boaid allegedly should g u a r a n t e e  the
Recused.

The legal brief alvi stales tha t  the  bo.u d
vio lates UiuvcsHty Semite Rule W - l f i  "in
that  an offender is entitled under due pioo- n
of Jaw In the regular proceedirr -- <<f wh i ch
ho has full  knowledge by viiioe of prim
publication of these pmeeeding ' " he s,.id

Har dy said the boaid refused to nmv¦•
toward adjournment  Monday night  but
called in a l awyer  to ili>ni- -. due i»»«i
of law. He said the boaid th en ..greed to
keep a transc ript of all proceedings , to per-
mit witncsr.es to be pre- i nt t h rou ghou t  the
hearings and to permit lhe ^Indent' s adviser
to help him prepare his case and aid in
cross-examination of The witnesses.

Hard y exp lained ;h..i the judiciary
board does not have to guarantee the ac-
euscd the r i g h t  of f ouns e! -Jn a non-judicial
body there are precedent .n tha t  suggest what

an advi.ser will do, he e-xphiuted.
But t ime l y said tin- board refused tr

open the heriurig.s to l he public , a right
guaranteetl the aentM-d m due process of liiw.

In a statement lelea.scd ycMerdii v. Guy
K Hiudiine , chaii ntan of the boaid , said,
"This boaid ' s rei oii iniei i thi t ioi i ^ wi l l  be made
rinci 'Uy tu the president It is the ptcudrivt
who has the author i ty  to take »criou.i dl»-
cipi ina ry action

"If th i s  action is i i r iancplable to the
.student he w i l l , of course , have an oppor-
t u n i t y  to add ie ^ i  the pie, idcnt on such basis
m he determine., ;,t t ha t  nine In the  u l t i -
mate . If Ihc s tudent  feels that  lu« legal
r ights  hav e l«-en infr inged , the court* «rr

..lwav.i  nviitliihle
Resigns

From Boc -f d
to r his proti-c-
tion "

Hlndnne wa.s
not available, to
comment l a s t
night

H u -s  Me s -
sier , u!>-Mdcru of
•lie Grad u a I v
.Student A.ir.ocio-
tion, sai d in a
nt.-.temerit l a s t
n ight  t ha t  Jim
Hardy, the elect-
ed r i 'firi ' srnt iitivf
from the GSA to
the Special Judi-
ciary Hoard . Mib-
miltetl bin r esig-
nation from tlmt
board to Me-sstrr.

Messier told•1 he Dall y Cut-
|ej:i.in t hat "111*( ISA Council in

JIM HARDY |ei:,..„ -hat  "liif
( ISA Council in

sen.lmg a |epj e ' .enl.ilive to the board . *n-
'r u - t e f l  i t)  h ;m the  voii e vf ihe Giaduiitr
Student  Assorialmii , su bjec t, tn a fleeitton a*
lo f u r t h e r ai ti ' iri  b-. the GSA Cmincil "

Meisicr has called art crncrsirnry me^t-
ir :^ of tri e- tourn if for tonight  »t ft p.m. In
105 K'.rum Building at which time the coun-
cil v.i l l  debate the ace-vptartee of the* resig-
nation and esi t l  decide whether to elect a
replacement .

Mesnic r said that "xinee Httc dy has va-
cated *,ur ',<-,** on (he Hoard, no member
wi l l  replace him, pending council iction."

JIM

Only J of 57 Faculty Senators Favors Shapp
By MARGE COHEN

Collegian Staff Writer

Onlv one University senator has in-
dicated 'that he would "consider '- former
Democratic gubernatorial c a n d i da t e
Milton J. Shapp as next University presi-

The senator 's reply was one of 51
responses in a poll conducted by The
Dailv Collegian among the 208 senators to
learn their preferences for Eric A.
Walker's successor.

Shapp was endorsee, for the position
bv The Daily Collegian shortly after
Walker p-nnounced his intention to retire
bv July of 1970. ." Most of the senators declined to com-
ment not only on Shapp as a possible con-
tender for the office, but also on other
men the senators would name as the
next president.

Nonetheless. 19 names were sug-
gested bv the senators. Of all the can-
didates named for cons:deralion. John
Gardner, former Secretary of Health,

votes-as next president of the Unr.crsity.
Among the other names mentioned in

Education and Welfare in the Kennedy
Administration , received the most men-
tion. Four senators r e c o m m e n d e d
Gardner.

Two Each
Five men received two votes each for

the University's highest post, two of
whom already have offices in the ad-
ministration building. They a r e
University Provost J. Ralph Rackley and
Vice President for Planning. Thomas
Bates.

Former Pennsylvania G o v e r n o r
William Scranton also received two votes.
Scranton was a/so mentioned in the stu-
dent poll conducted by the Collegian,
coming in second to Shapp with 81 out of
586 possible irotes.

Donald Hornig. science adviser to
former President Johnson, also was men-
tioned twice Hornig is c u r r e n tl y
employed in Rochester. N.Y. with
Eastman-Kodak and the University o[
Rochester.

Robert K. Murray, head of the
history department, also received two

the poll were Paul M Althouse. ucc-
president of resident instruction : Clark
Kerr, former pres:dent of the University
of California at Berkeley; Kenneth W

Shapp will be on campus tomorrow to
talk with students. He will appear at 3
p.m. la tbe Hetzel Union Building
ballroom.

rhorr.pson
Rockefeller Foundation, and forme
President Hubert H. Humphrey.

Others Named
Also mentioned were Kenne

of *. n evi ce presiuc-n
Vice

h ^
Roose. former o>an of the College of t.-ic
Liberal Arts: Henry W. Sams, head of
the English department: Nurauo J-
Palladino. dean of the College of
Engineering: RusscJ Larsoc. dean of the
College of Agriculture, and Jacq ue- Bar-
xun, social critic and pwfesj or a: Colum-
bia University.

One senator chose to n e i t h e r
nominate a candidate nor 'o comment on
The Colleg an 'j  choice of Shapp Rather
he v. rott- " f uck : shit: How -.on li ke if "
instead of elaborating upon the next
Umser-i'.y pr.s»i dcnl.

But severa l other senators exi/iaincd
the qualifications oesired ;n
president. "After many
leadee-hip by an enaineer. I
turn to a humanist," wrou?
L;sso\ oy of the College

a t:.i%
v'eam

would !
Viaam

i
" 

0 1
'.;.e to
:ir <;e
'̂ TTJ AtlL;sso\ oy of the College of H--.rrirtn

Development.
'This in no way imphe« a cr:ti.i*'n

o' Prcidcn! Walker whom I adrnre- se-ry
much, oat it dc^-s arj uii; ;»? a oe-ire to
change perspectives." Dc Lisso-.m- con -
tin ued.

Another senator also ca^oc -'or »
' humanist" president He said tha t
Walker's successor nhouid !>»¦ "* well
established and imagineti'.e s. ho!ar wit -i
a scientific, social fc.cncc or hennsois'ic
background."

Another senator ssro'.e •,:.*'. the next
president should be "a jrooiar w.v> naj  a

feeli ng for tri e peiii'.ical a.M>ee-t * 0.' the tn-
ier -r > 1..1 ;on» a.-e.onK 'he ;>"'>pie <i.r Pen-
n - > Iv.'iMa . the gfr .ernment ano the ttt.-eA-
ol oar S'Kr.etv "

'IM narnic SchoUr'
G«*or^e A Kt / V 7.li^r . .> ¦ six.-la 'e p' le

fe' -or  of engineering, said he prefer* "a
dyi sa -r - ie scholar , ad min is '-a ĵ r and corn
munical'/r who wil l  a: leait keep abrea-r
of the chapg iti ^ ideas arvd attitude-s of our
world "

He wrote that Shapp ' woj ld ap!X*ar
V> fit the- re'.|',iirc.-r»ents of aKlmmnirator
ar/l c^nri: "j rir.-.''ar " b'.t he vrsi net *ure
of "the acieie.-r.ic a r l m m l i t r i i t o r
fi tUetl VI l "

Atio'.hcr senator held the same
opiriiOr. Whr ie :it- said he could not **n-
vision Shapp as University president, he
wrote Uiat Snap-... "might make a fine
sice president for business."

Ward Diethorn, professor of nuclear
engineering. *rote that Shapp 1 *
"dcftrite ly not" an adequate- c-tRdieUte
for !.'.•: Utuse-.-si'y presidency Rathe r , he
wro '.r. "She citui tu of Una »U:e will oe

better served if his UlcntJ »Md
bat kgf-f .r.d -t r^ p 't ' t" vvu rk in wn elected
of ;.', e v.her.\ heaven ki*j wz. we nt*cd
eve r ,  hit *> '. ie.,denhip we can mu.iter."

\u-> '.V. < r 'eri .ite ,- aw> sind he prefer,
red to j-.ee Sh-tpp m <» more "public"
p«/s: '!'<n "I'd like- to have htm as gover-
nor ." he ssro'.c

But Harold J Read, profeuor of
metal lurgy, said "there 1* every In-
(ik-ntion tli.it be (Shapp 1 would an-
tngoiu/e the legiilaturc and probably an)
gee/erne..*- of either party."

In a »irnda.- poll condrxted by The
Collegian among the studen t body, Sbapfi
receives-! 2afi of the MS voters cant.

Scranlon. Lewb
Plae-ins je-cond mid third In the stu-

ilent poll were S.ranton with 81 votes and
Vice President for Student Affairs
Charles L. Lewi* with 39 votes, respec-
tively.

Scracion wit* unavailable for cvtn-
men' on th- results of the poll But Lewis
j a:u that "to e-omment en a spoof Bke
thu :* abjurd."
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( orange blossom
\^ -/ diamond rimgm

To the girl who knows vvhatshe
wants but not where to find it.
Match your style with our
many distinctive designs. And
ask us about our famous
Orange Blossom guarantee.

AvailableFinancing

j ewelersmover
216 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

Get Your Eye Into
All the Action

and
APPLY for SUMMER
PHOTO EDITOR for

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN
• Darkroom Experience Needed
• Prefer Journalism Maj or

TRY OUTS
for the Spring production of

The Canterbury Tales
(not a musical)

Sunday, March 9
6-10 p.m. 10 Sparks

Open to Anyone!

Joanne Buchakjian

Helen Cevasco

Chris Fellin

Arlene Leri

Pam Loucks

Jackie Moser

Joan Skiovanek

Mary Ann Snyder

Carol Vicchiarelli

\^Ssllj

1. Wow! What is it?

Python LTD.
Fully equipped.

^Kft

2. What happened to your Viper
Mark IV?

I just couldn't identify
with that car.

3. That's what you said about
the Sidewinder Eight.

But a Python is some-
thing else. Four-on-the.
floor , six-barrel carb,
console tach.,. and
what a steal!

^

IW\ \ aA
KJ.^

^O ŝ^

4. Don't you think you ought to
hold onto a car more than a
month, Chet?

When you see a great
buy coming your way,
you have to grab it.

5. That s what I did yesterday-
signed up for Living Insurance
from Equitable. At my age the
cost is low, and I get solid
protection uow that will continue
to cover my family later when
I get married. Plus a nice
nest egg when I retire.

With the right set ot
wheels, you'll go a
long way. •

For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable,
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer , or
writer-Lionel M. Stevens, Manager, College Employment -

the |||qijitable
The Equitable Life Assuranc e Society of tie United Suta
I t SS Avenue of the Americas, New York, New York I001S

ep

Camp Tanalo
in the Pocono Mountains

will interview on campus for
General and Specialty Counselors

(men and women)

April 7 and 8
Also positions for Kitchen Management

Undergraduate and graduate students
Family accommodations

Further information available through Office of Student
Aid, 121 Grange Building. Appointments should be made
in advance.

The Brothers and Pledges of

ChiSigma
congratulate their

WE "OTMMARITES'tAN
3S VERY STUBBORN!

1
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1984-End
Of Protest?

By STEVE SOLOMOfsf
Collegian Staff Writer

University Park. Sept.
of Local 362436 of YADS
cratic' Society), announced
the strike against Penn
into its third year.

' Marcuse, a 23rd-lerm student in Typing, said there
has been "no progress" to .date in negotiations with tne
Administration. "We declared ,
our bombing Halt with the _***&$&*.understanding that the Admin- j ^h |^  j
istration would begin serious .' fi^SS&IH^L '¦¦
negotiations. They have re- sHoSSHSmneged on their promise," he -- HHr*̂ ' '-;, srsSl -1

Substantive talks on the . ^B^SBB^SBtw••ieight demands submitted by ' 'Jt f̂SKnT̂ KKKxi
YADS in the fall of 1982 have • *¦•' >SK§MK-r3
been bogged down on pro- i ¦ •*• '*$»Z**jfGB:&-'M
cedural matters for more than 

^ . --'S»»ijWlHtV"''is
a year. The main stumbling «*P?filsj§Bff*MS"1
block has been the shape of ¦ . -silk •s3§gfc3̂ yK.5̂ S?3
the table. The Administration Swfjg. ^sHHHpJ^J-:
does not formally recognize HiaMlBk.- , '̂ mBV ¦, Jwfai
YADS, which claims to be ¦93^̂ ^*'— ' jjflHH
a separate political entity that ^ ^h HR^ ^-  -"TMBafi
must be included in talks be- 1"̂ "̂ "̂ ^̂  -' ¦ ™ '
tween the Administration and COICiMOM
students. The Administration . "uw"' "
has maintained that negotiations must be two-sided.

'Unfair Advantage'

Marcuse declared that the Administration was taking "un-
fair advantage" of the bombing pause to infiltrate men and
material across the College Ave. DMZ and onto the campus,

"We have shown our willingness to negotiate," Marcuse
said. "Meanwhile, we are continuing with our pacification pro-
gram over the Pennsylvania countryside , which I believe has
been successful in winning the hearts and minds of all the
students."

Marcuse reiterated the eight demands:
—An increase in student pension benefits after graduation

•n proportion to the more lucrative television contract signed
by the University for exclusive coverage of campus riots.

—The immediate recruitment of 1.000 advantaged stu-
dents, who can help out financially in the purchase of rifles,
gasoline, poison , and pot.

—Amnesty for three students who detonated a nuclear
bomb in the Hetzel Union Building. s

—A shortening of terms from the present 5-week length to
1% weeks, with Thursday and Friday of the first week op-
tional should snow establish a firm base for skiing.

—More power to the Board of Trustees in the appointment
of the University President. The Undergraduate Student
Government feels it has been overburdened in the past , having
to conduct interviews and appointive procedures several times
a year.

—Life insurance policies and benefits for students study-
ing more than 25 terms on campus.

—Repeal of W-5556, which prohibits students in coed
dorms from switching roommates after the second week of
the term.

—Establishment of a University Contraceptives Store, to
counter the price-fixing and mark-ups of downtown
merchants.

Low-Cut Loincloth

Marcuse, attired in the latest low-cut loincloth from Paris,
hinted with some optimism that the strike would soon be settl-
ed. "I'm still confident that the Administration will sit down
with us," he said. "I think 1 can see the psychedelic colors at
the end of the tunnel."'

4 — J. Edgar Marcuse , president
(You ng Americans for a Demo-
in a press conference today-that
State University will continue

Into a Corner
IT SEEMS almost natural that i

barrier should exist between Penr
State's students and the people in Old
Main. The lack of communication and
the differences of opinion are institu-
tions—sort of _a way of life.

Still, in analyzing campus issues;

it is only fair to consider the Adminis-
tration's "point of view." We overlook
the generalizations and irrelevant anal-
ogies which flow from Old Main, and we
attempt to sympathize with the "middle-
man" position the Administration is
sometimes forced into. We try to respect
the Administration.

EVERY ONCE in a while we lose
some of that respect , such as when some-
one in Old Main makes a foolish move
like.banning the Water Tunnel. And j ust
as we're convinced that our respect
couldn't drop any lower, someone else
does something even more foolish, such
as saying the campus "needs censor-
ship."

But with the remarks yesterday of
University President Eric A. Walker,
we're sure now that our respect has
reached an incredible, never-to-be-vio-
lated low.

WALKER COMMENTED on the
unrest experienced, here this term. Not
only' did he distort the events which
have taken place, but he displayed a
frightening misunderstanding and lack
of awareness of what is happening on
his own campus.

The president offered two major
misconceptions to the University Sen-
ate: he implied that the local chapter of
Students for a Democratic Society aims
to "disrupt and destroy" the University,
and he insisted that the student activism
witnessed in the red armband move-
ment will lead to a physical confronta-
tion.

AS DOUGLASS ASSOCIATION
executive Rick Collins told the Senate
after Walker spoke, the President's
speech sounded like the launching of a
1950-style "witch hunt." If Walker and

Successor to The Free Lance, est. 1887

his staff were accurately informed, they
would know that SDS has not led the
student movement of the past few
weeks.

Rather, the almost totally leaderless
and spontaneous movement is the result
of frustration at the lack oi action on
legitimate student grievances such as
the Douglass Association requests. It is
a revolt against the arbitrary actions of
Old Main—actions such as the banning
of the Water Tunnel and the threat of
expulsion for the so called "leaders" of
last week's Old Main sit-in.

PRESIDENT WALKER tried tc
give the impression that the sit-in, and
the events surrounding it, were planned
with the purpose of tearing down the
University. He made it sound as though
the students inside Old Main were bent
on stopping the educational process,
adamant in their refusal to let adminis-
trators speak, and intent on destroying
the building.

But the impression presented by
Walker is false. The protesters last week
fell silent when administrators tried to
speak. In fact, that's why the students
were inside Old Main—to get an answer
to their demands.

WE'VE HEARD no talk of prevent-
ing other students from attending class-
es. How could this be called disruption?
And when the protesters take up- a col-
lection to pay for minor, accidental
damages, how can an educated man say
that the students wanted to destroy
anything?

WE DO NOT advocate or sanction
disruption or violence. But we fear the
results if Walker continues to display
such a pathetic misunderstanding oi
what is happening not only on his own
campus but in his own building.

IF THE Administration insists on
trying to stamp out legal, non-violent
dissent with such measures as the Spe-
cial Judiciary Board , it will, as one Uni-
versity senator said yesterday, "be back-
ing students into a corner from which
they cannot get out."

f k NEW , A I CAN'T ACCEPT this! I &**&? Pr\\) r\i-teacher ! \ r (joNTii Lerrer roiic y
TiWEREPlACEP - • ¦«=>¦—, The Unly Collegian we
, MISSOTHMAR!/ /7tvf \. II comes comments on new

t-fe- MA'AM? ft=s; /MA'AM, IF W0 / WE "OTH/V
f?AVSO„.lFIMU5T...IFIrtAVE I 0H YEW
T0...IF I HAVE NO CHOICE.... v—i=sW-
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Die Inilv Collegian wel
comes comments on news
cove, age, editorial policy and
campus or non-campus af-
fairs. Letters mast be type-
written, double spaced, signed
b> no more ten two persons
and no longer than 30 -lines.
Students letters should in-
clude name, trrm and major
of the writer . They should be
b ought to the C -'legi&n of-
fice, i." Sackett. in person so
proper identification of the
writer can he mane, although
names will be withheld by
-equest. If letters are re-
ceivd by mail. Collegian will
contact the signer for verifi-
cation. The Collegian reserves
the right to fairly se'ect, edit
and condense all letters.

Facade of Legitimacy
TO THE EDITOR: We deplore the flagrant
violation of due process and the arbitrary
suspension of the Senate Rules by President
Eric Walker and his Judiciary Board in dealing
with the students involved in last Monday 's sit-
in at Old Main. We protest the facade of
legitimacy and the aura of due process that Dr.
Walker is trying to create to placate faculty
and student opposition.

University Senate Kule W-16" (a) states
categorically that "... cases of alleged student
misconduct shall be adjudicated by a Student
Court, unless the student chooses to present his
case to the Office of the Dean of Student Af-
fai rs." Sections (c) and (d) of Rule W-16 con-
tain appeal procedures for students and confers
the absolute "...right of appeal..." on two
levels—from the Student Court to the Office of
the Dean of Student Affairs or from the Office
of the Dean of Student Affairs to the Senate
Committee on Appeals. Presumably these ele-
ments of due process will be denied to the
defendants when Dr. Walker decides their fate.

The University Administration and Dr.
Walker have stressed at various times the
necessity for students to obey the laws and
rules. By this suspension of the Senate Rules,
the Administration has placed itself above its
own laws. This action is also an affront to the
University Senate which is charged with the
regulation of student affairs.

We suggest that the President and the
University Administration "use the proper
channels." s

Dan Odegard Robert Turcot t
Maureen Smith William Meyer
Bob Hoffert Graduate Students-
Gary Sykes Department of
Glen McNitt Political Science

that there is a coherent , impartial , relevant set
of "standards" to measure all human beings.

There is by now a mountain of evidence
which demonstrates the cultural relativity of so
called "standardized" tests and criteria. The
bias of these norms consistently runs counter to
the experiences of the black community in this
society. To measure a man by standards ar-
bitrarily absolutized and skewed against the ex-
periences of his life may sound reasonable and
"just" to Ray Shafer. Actually, it is self-
righteous exploitation .

Second, Shafer assumes that to alter
("lower") Penn State's canonized admissions
standards would inevitably reduce the value of
our "degree ," (Notice; he doesn't comment on
its potential effect on the quality of education.
Our no nonsense, practical minded governor is
worried about "degrees"!)

To insist that there are numerous ways of
determining qualifications is not, in itself, to
suggest any "lowering" of standards. In fact,
subtlety and refinement in evaluating appli-
cants would raise the quality of admission pro-
cedures. Harvard Law School and Wesleyan
University, to name but two institutions,
altered their admissions criteria to be more
relevant for an honest evaluation of black ap-
plicants.

Amazingly, some people still think that
"degrees" from these institutions have value!
Obviously, they're not plugged into the Shafer
bag of authoritative homilies.

Robert Hoffert
Graduate—Political Science

'Excellent Examples'
TO THE EDITOR: Governor Shafer and Dean
Palladino have both set excellent examples by
appearing in public, with students of differing
viewpoints, and discussing the issues. Those of
us who are faculty obviously will never 100 per
cent agree with each other. That is not our
function.

Our function is to educate. That is done by
exposing our ideas, listening to other 's ideas,
showing by example how tolerance and reason
are the proper ways to resolve conflict.

Let us as faculty resolve to attend all possi-
ble rap-ins, sleep-ins, d e m o n s t r a t i o n s,
discussions — you name it. Let us talk , reason,
discuss, and listen , both with students and with
faculty of opposing viewpoints.

Perhaps the last is the most important. Let
us listen!

Robert A. Olsen
Associate Professor of In-
dustrial Engineering
Alan B. Draper

, Associate Professor of In-
dustrial Engineering
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Are You Looking for a Summer
Counselor Position?

Girls

Applicants are now being considered for the 1963 camp
season. Must be able to leach one of the following:
Arts & Crafts Director, Dancing, Music, Archery, Tennis,
Golf, Trampoline, Cheerleading, Riflexy, Scout Craft 8c
Nature Study or A.R.C. Swimming Instructor. COUN-
SELOR UNIT LEADERS, must be college graduate ex-
perienced in camping. Able to plan schedule for activi-
ties, evening programs, etc. Supervise large staff. Write
Camp Director, 2409 Shelleydale Drive, Baltimore, Md,

PAUL BATES
Businesi Manager

WEDNESDAY, MARCH-5, 1969

Shafer Not Wicked, But .
TO THE EDITOR: Gov. Shafer is quite pro-
bably not an evil man. This is unfortunate. It is
much easier to discredit and rectify miscon-
ceptions if they spring from b l a t a n t
wickedness. Misconceptions (equally destruc-
tive in their effects) which are rooted in naive
and* uninformed perspectives have a way of
establishing themselves among our popular
"truisms".

For example, Shafer wants more blacks at
PSU, but not if it means "lowering admissions
standards". Naturally, as he reminds us, to do
so would be to destroy the value of a Penn
State degree. The tragedy is that he — and
millions like him — actually believes tin's
sophistry. This lie is based on two primary
assumptions; both fallacious. First , he assumes

Editorial Opinion



college
is a waste o

time 6 • a

unless vou find a job that lurns vou on and We need action-seeking graduate* with degree *
in most fields for management opportunities in
Mies . . . production . . . research . .. engineering
. . finance . .. administration . .. or you name it.

Think it over. If you have high aipiratior u
and a good record, take time to find out about a
career with us.

For information, see u* on campus,
March 12. 1969.

makes good use ol
wants only people
they've learned in
to grow personally

your education. In land Steel
who want to use everything
college—and strongly desire
and professionally.

Inland's future depends on the creativity and
productivity of its people. If you want a really
challenging opportunity to contribute—with the

Lhat go withrewards and responsibilities
Inland wants to talk to you.

it

INLAND STEEL COMPANY
Inland Steel Container CompanyJoseph T. Ryerson Son, Inc. Inland Steel Products Company

An ecrttat opportunity employer
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Whatever y our occu pation —
Whatever your genera tion —

br eakfast 1s a must for the whole
"gang." The Ditta ny Lodge is a "sure
hit " with breakfast and the latest news

Breakfa st Menu
15ci.30c

. 25c

. 60c

. 30c
S1.25

Si.10

Orange )uiee 
Half grapefruit 
2 »ggs. toast, potatoes, coffee 

(with bacon) 
(with ham) 

Omelette*—Ham, cheese or salami ...
.(includes toast, potatoes & coffee)

Lox omelettes. Including toast,
potatoes and coffee 

Lox platter—Bagel, lox, cream cheese,
tomato, lettuce and onion 

Cold cereal .....
Hoi cake* (3) 
Danish 

S1.25

90c
25c
«e

NITTANY LODGE
113 HEISTER ST., STATE COLL EGE-Breakfai t every morning but Mon.-7 le 11 a.m

Editors, Coaches, Radicals, Dignitaries 'R ap
Coaches and Students Argue
Then Beg in Strange 'Rap-In'

Radicals Liberate Building,
Try To Just ify Social Diso rder

By PAUL LEVINE
Col legian Editor

_ , He was confused. Vou could see it in
his face. He d idn 't understand what the
young people were saying, and his forehead
wrinkled with the effort.

But that didn't keep the high school
foot ball coach from voicing his opinion. Be-
cause, confused or not, he was angry. And
he was going to be heard. So the middle
aged southerner clenched his fists and
opened his mouth. He swung from side to
side and told the college newspaper editors
what he thought of them.

"You sons of bitches should all get hair
cuts and be put into the army," the coach
yelled.

550 Collegiate Journalists
The student editors loved it. They circled

around the coach and shouted for more.
There were -550 collegiate journalists , at
Washington's Shoreham Hotel , and about 100
of them surrounded the angry coach. The
students were attending the annual con-
ference of the United States Student Press
Association. The high school football coaches
Were also at the Shoreham for a convention,
and when the two groups mixed, the mood
was tense.

The students told the coaches what they
thought about the war in Vietnam and the
coaches called them communists. The coaches
told the students what they thought of col-
lege demonstrators, and the students called
them f ascists.

They Expected It
So when the surrounded coach told the

students that he didn 't like their grooming
habits and thought they would be better off
in Army uniforms, the editors hooted in de-
light. This is what they expected from a
crew-cut, deep-chested , World War II vet-
eran with a deep Southern accent. And they
liked it even better when the coach burst
into an attack on the racial views of the
liberal editors.

"What the hell you kids doing uprising
the niggers all over the country?" he shouted.

.The students laughed: that's what they
wanted to hear. One of the group, a former
college student who now makes New Left
films for "Newsreel," responded. The last
response had been too much for him. He
leaped into the air, his red bandanna almost
losing its grip on his near shoulder-length
hair,

"This is America speaking." he yelled.
"America speaks. Tell us about the" niggers."

One of the editors moved toward the
surrounded coach. The student carried a tape
recorder and thrust a microphone in front
of the coach, who grabbed it and pushed it
toward "Bandanna."

"Stick this up your asshole," the coach
shouted.

"He's making sexual advances to me,"
Bandanna said to the crowd. "Does my
asshole excite you, sir?"

"You sons a bitches, I could take care
of 12 of you," the coach said.

Grabbed the Coach
Other coaches moved in, now. T h e y

grabbed their colleague by the arms and
auled him away. , But seconds later, only

a few feet away, the action resumed.
Another coach, this one taller and older,

began screaming at the students.
"I'm a war veteran," he yelled, "I was

a commando. I killed men with my bare
hands. I have scars to prove it. And what

Why settle for a |obr
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did I do it for? For th is? For you hippies?"
The man started to cry, and two other

coaches moved in to escort him to his hotel
room. And so it went through the rest of
the night. Coaches and student editors
proved that the generation gap is something
more than a journalistic catch phrase.

Diametrically Opposed
There could not be any two groups more

diametrically opposed than collegiate editors
and high school football coaches. The coaches
came to their convention to learn, the latest
way to drill their defensive linemen. Thev
came to look at the latest in York barbell
sets, to inspect the Exersenie muscle builder,
to finger the Astro Turf display.

The students came to hoar the political
theories of Harvard's Kar l Deutsch and the
racial thoughts of Muhammad Ali.

They heard Roy Innis, director of the
Congress of Racial Equality compare Black
Muslim Elijah Muhammad to the Bible's
Moses.

Both Nationalists
"Both Elijah Muhammad and Moses of-

fered nationalistic solutions," Innis. said.
"They both preached leaving the country
of the oppressor. Neither one said where to
go. Moses was such a lousy navigator it took
him 40 years. But before he left he had a
revolution. He brought down 10 new values,
10 norms different from those of the Egyp-
t ians. Elijah Muhammad did the same thing.
He brought strict moral laws from a God dif-
feren t from the God of his oppressors."

The students heard this and they liked
it. but when they tried to explain it to the
coaches it didn't come across. Not at first,
anyway. To some of the coaches, the students
were just "uprising the niggers."

SDS Economist
And the students heard economist

Michael Zweig. an instructor at the State
University of New York and a former Stu-
dents for a Democratic Society leader at the
University of Michigan. Zweig told the stu-
dents that most white Americans don't want
blacks to attain economic equality.

"The classical outcome of colonial ex-
perience is to put black people into the jobs
of poor whites," Zweig said. "You make the
blacks shoe-shine boys and window washers,
pay them bad wages, and the rich whites
prosper. The ghetto is a conduit for the
transfer of money from poor blacks to rich
whites."

The students heard from political scien-
tist Deutsch. who said the Vietnam war was
based on a nolitical argument "too flimsy
to pass a University examination."

"But you get a few peonle killed and
the argument looks stronger," Deutsch said.
"Kill a few more and you can send some
more GIs there so that the others will not
have died in vain."

Attitudes Change
So the students listened to all of this

and they again confronted the coaches. This
time, the coaches listened ," the angry looks
were gone. They seemed to sense that the
students were not communist conspirators.
And the students no longer regarded the
coaches as some kind of Neanderthals.

The coaches responded in lo%v Southern
tones. They gave their views on racism and
Vietnam, and somehow the interchange of
ideas was making sense. There were no more
shouts, no more angry curses.

There was "rapping," as the students
and coaches bridged the generation gap and
found a strange rapport. And it meant more
than all the speeches from all the dignitaries. It
meant even more than the barbells, the
Exergenies and the Astro Turf.

f.

"The Economics of Social Disorder " Was the
Thems of the Editors ' Confe rence , and the
Disorder became Real when Radicals (above)
'Liberated' the Caucus Room of the House of
Representatives ' Building. Roy Innis (below
left) . Director of the Congress of Racial Equal-
ity, Tells the Students that Separatism is the
Answer to the Racial Crisis , and Harvard
Political Scientist Karl Deutsch Describes the
Government ' s Faulty Reasoning in Entering
the Vietnam War.

By MfCHAEl SERRILL
Coltcfl ian Editorial Editor

The UPI reporter rushed into the room,
pencil and pad in hand, the tails of his white
trench coat dragging behind.

"Okay, what's going on here? Who's got the
facts?" he snapped at one of the 15 longhaired
radicals who had taken over the room's main
table. It was the wrong thing to say.

"We've taken over the building." one hall-
clad radical answered. "We're joins: to burn ,
loot and destroy." chimed in another as he
lifted his bare feet from the table. "We're
going to terrorize the city." The croup laughed
uproariously as the reporter frantically took
down all they said .

Planned Reception

The scene was a planned congressional
reception for 550 student editors attendinir the
U.S. Student Press Association's annual College
Editor's Conference.

The place was Washington's Cannon Office
Building, in the Caucus Room just up the hall
from the met-ting room of the House Com-
mittee on Un-American Activitie s.

The editors had come to the reception to
sneak with Congressmen , In express their
grievances against American society and to
urge the Congress to do something about them.

'Jlottcn to tlte Core'

The radicals, most of them representing a
group called "Newsreel." which specializes in
the production of New Left films , attended the
reception to deride and harangue the
legislators. Their conviction that American
societ y is rotten to the core was fixed in ce-
ment. There could he no dialogue.

Bot h groups were disappointed , for only a
handful of Congressmen showed up. and the
only one of note was Adam Clayton Powell.

The editors stood about quietly drinking
Pepsi and talking to the Congressmen 's press
agents. The radicals, bored to the bone, danced,
chanted, sang and ftnallv in a frenetic ex-
plosion , began throwing Peps i and reception
agendas all over the Persian rug.

They stormed the room's main table and
began a session of guerrilla theatre. They were
impersonating the Un-American Activities
Committee.

Lei's Hear It

"Okay, let's hear about some Un-American
acti vities. " a young man with a red bandanna
around his long locks yelled.

"Poverty," someone answered
"American imperialis m ," shouted another.
The UPI reporter entered and (hen the

police. A USSPA official barely restrained the
officers [rom dragging the demonstrators on!
bodily.

Tliis was not an isolated incident. The
theme ol the Editors ' Conference originally was
"The Economics of Social Disorder ." but by
Vhc iourtVi nnil last day it was apparent that a
better title would have been , "A Justification of
Social Disorder,"

77iroughotit the conf erence , nwtny ot the
speakers and n large number of students were
more interested in the basis of black
separatism and the origin of the nationwide
student revolt than in economics. They were

more prone to attend the continuous Newsreel
movies on such things as the Black Panthers
and the rebellions at Columbia and Berkeley
than to sit through the lone briefings on the
economic and sociological solutions to social
disorder.

Rad icals at Forefront

At the forefront of the conference's change
in direction were the "Ncsvsreei'' radicals.
Their disruption was well-coordinated, their
members eloque nt , articulate and highly
educated. They were, to those who hate them,
professional agitators, or to those who agree
with them, apostles of "relevance" and "truth."

Neither the officials of the conference nor
t he student editors made any attempt to stop
them , either because most of the editors were
from small southern or mid-Western schools
and had never seen such people before or
because they concurred that the conference
was indeed irrelevant.

The conference was, however , hy no means
dominated exclusively by "Newsreel." The
editors were treated to a formidable srray of
controversial personalities.

Heading the list was former heavyweight
champion of the world Muhammad All. Ali.
hero of both moderate and militant blacks,
gave the Black Muslim rationale for racial
separation, as dictated by his prophet, the
"Honorable Eliiah Muhammad."

Opposite * Don't Attract
"It 's nature to want to be with your owi

kind ." All asserted. "If something 's your op
posite . it 's automatically your opposition
Every man wants a son who looks like himself
— no interracial marriage. You don 't want It."

_ Ali said that black people must firs t ac-
quire land, and then peacefully separate frorr
the "white devils. "

-Askr-ri If he longed to go back to the ring
the handsome boxer said. "I don't miss boxing.
Boxing misses me."

The editors also heard Congress of Racial¦-.'quality director and black nationalist Roy In-
nis. United Auto Workers President Waller
Demlier and consumer affairs crusader Ralph
Nader. All were received politely except
Reuilier. who was hooted and repeatedly inter
rupted b.% editors and radicals who questioned
lhe "contradiction " between Reuther 'j  radical
ideas for social reform and the conservatism o,'
some ot the auto workers.

Nader received thundering applause wher
he told the editors, "The students general!)
have the university world in utter mora'
retreat — and on some campuses in phyilca
retreat. "

Nader told the editors , however , that  the>
should pu rsue any revolt peacefully and with
the backing of Incontrovertible »tati»tic», the
source of Nader 's own success.

¦Most In spiring

But perhaps the most Inspiring message of
the conference was delivered by Karl Deutsch.
world renowned Harvard political scientist.

"The restructuring of unlverjltle* all over
the world is underway." he told the editors.
The universities are learning to organize. A col-
lege teaches. A university learns and teaches —
is creative. We help all students to learn to
learn.

"Life u short and art i« long."
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Air Pollution Control Training Program
Juniors - Seniors - Graduates

Summer Term 1969 8 Credits

Apply to

Cente r for Air Environment Studi es
226 Chemical Engineering II

865-1415

Stipends plus Tuition Available
Deadline for Applications — April 1
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Penn State Students, Faculty & Their Dependents
fly scheduled jets to
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leave New York June 23 return August IS
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leave New York June 22 return August 31
via
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Stan Berman
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Gayle Graziano
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Stay in Stowe Village
Includes: lift tickets, five lessons, equipment,

room and board, transportation

Open to all students (skiers , non skiers , beginners)

Organizational meeting — March 6, 1969
7:30 p.m. 121 Sparks

SERVICES
for Students

6:30-7 :00 Evening
Vespers

Eisenhow er Chapel

10:00 p.m.
The Eucharist
Grac e Church

We have opportunities for you in...
• Mechanical engineering

1 • Sales
• Marketing
• Product design
• Personnel
Fisher-Price Toys, already ,the oldest and
best-known manufacturer of toys for
preschool children, is still growing — fast.
The location of the company in
East Aurora, N. Y„ 16 miles southeast of
Buffalo, provides the best in urban
and suburban living.
Intervie v/s will be conducted March 11
Make an appointment with your Placement
Director now.
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Fisher Price Toys
"World's Largest Creator ol Preschool Toys"

PENN STATE SKI CLUB
Spring Ski Trip

to
Stowe, Vermont

Wo thank the Freshmen

who attended the meet-

ing concerning industrial

engineering at Tr iang le

fraternit y last evening.

Alpha Pi Mu

The Shelt er
IS NOW INTERVIEWING

for 5 Vacancies
For Spring Term

Call Jeff Winter 238-5655

I. C. C. B

Presents

Julian Bond
Monday—April 7-8:00

Schwab Auditorium

Tickets (50c) on sale this
week—Gr ound Floor HUB

— F r e e  —
East Halls Presents the

Winter Arts Festival
TONIGHT Film in lhe FUB Bee Boom

7:30 - 9:00
in lhe FUB Bee Boom

6:45 - 8:15
Refreshments

by Mr. Warren Wood

and "The Saxons"

— F ree

Froth Sponsors Contest,
Distributes Armbands

By CINDY DAVtS
Co llegian S t af f  Writer

There's just no excuse now
for student apathy, according
to Froth. Even if you're com-
pletely indifferent to the nine
demands of the Steering Com-
mittee to Relorm t h e
University. Froth has come to
the rescue and found something
to protest. Or support , as the
case may be.

Froth is dispensing arm-
bands on the ground floor of
the Hetzel Union Building,
along with buttons that say,
"In Loco Parentis — ACA-
DEMIC INCEST."

According to Froth, those
¦wearing red armbands are
protesting or supporting Red
China 's invasion of the Russia
or vice versa , whichever the
case may be.

White ones went at a rapid
rate. Froth said they were
grabbed up by students for
purity, chastity, apple pie and
the American way!

Protesters or supporters of
St. Patrick's Day will be found
sporting green armbands.

Blue armbands are for those
bugged by blue books, blue
meanies. blue laws, Blue Bell,
blue Mondays and o t h e r
discriminations based on color.

Yellow identifies a small but
sincere group fighting to get
academic credit for t h e
chickens in Nittany.

If you're still not excited

Female 1st & 2nd Cooks for Pa . children s sum-
mer camp. Must live at camp 10 weeks. 6 day week.
Good salary. Excellent accommod ations.
Female Kitchen & Dining Room working manager
for Pa. boys' summer camp. Knowledge of food
preparation and serving. Able to work with and
manage kitchen and dining room personnel. Must
live at camp 10 weeks. 6 day week. Good salary.
Excellent accommodations. Write: Mrs. Shor , 2531
Farrin gdon Road. Baltimore. Md. 2120S.

about any of these timely
issues, black armbands are to
protest everything or nothing,
or nothing and everything,
depending on your sentiments
at the moment.

Froth is also sponsoring a
contest to "help the university
decide what you should read ,"
as a poster states.

Two S25 prizes are being of-
fered for the most creative and
concise definitions of what
"Obscenity Is." Prizes will be
awarded for the best personal
and the best universal, all-
encompassing definitions.

Entry forms will b e
distributed with the March
parody issue of Froth which
goes on sale today on the HUB
ground floor, the Mall, between
Simmons and' McElwain. and
across from the Creamery.
The magazine will also be sold
in the Findley Union Building
during the lunch hour.

Froth stressed that one ar-
bitrary o p i n i o n  concerning
what the moral tone should be
or is, is not enough. With the
results of the contest, it is
hoped there will be thousands
of arbitrary opinions expressed
so that one general tone can be
derived. ^

If the response is great
enough. Froth intends to
release the results to the Ad-
ministration and the Supreme
Court, upon request.

NewScop e
(Continued from page one; . .

ship, the USS Banner, had completed with success 16 similar
patrols in the Western Pacific, including the Sea of Japan.

Military Research on Campus Stirs Debate
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — Hundreds of the nation's

universitv professors, researchers and students cut classes
and work yesterday to discuss the scientist's role in military-
relalea research.

The movement, spawned at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, spread to about three dozen other campuses
throughout the country .

The program was organized by the "Union of Concerned
Scientists," which called the affair a symbolic protest directed
at the military's use of university research. The institute did
not sanction the action .

Apollo 9 Orbits 375 Miles High
SPACE CENTER, Houston — The Apollo 9 astronauts,

their command ship still locked to the bug-like moon machine,
fired their powerful rocket engine yesterday, soaring up to 315
miles from earth .

Air Force Cols. James A. McDivitt and David R. Scott and
civilian Russell L. Schweickart fired the rocket engine three
times, testing how well they can handle the awkward coupling
of the command module and the lunar module.

Garrison Charges Misuse of Trial Material
NEW ORLEANS — Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison ac-jused a

former staff member yesterday of showing pretrial secrets to
Clay Shaw's defense lawyers.

The charge against Thomas Bethell , a London school
teacher, was the second arising from the wreckage of Gar-
rison's case charging Shaw with conspiring to assassinate
President John F Kennedy.

Shaw, 55, a retired New Orleans businessman, was acquit-
ted Saturday.
State Employes Threaten To Continue Strikes

HARRISBURG — A state employes' union spokesman told
a Senate committee yesterday that "demonstrations will be
the order of the day" if Commonwealth wages are not made
competitive with other states and the federal government.

The spokesman, Reuben H. Miller , said , "This is a pro-
blem that cannot be swept under the rug."
State AFL-CIO Opposes 'Demonstrators ' Bill

HARRISBURG — The Pennsylvania AFL-CIO announced
its "vigorous opposition" yesterday to a bill setting special
penalties for campus demonstrators.

HARRISBURG — The state Human Relations Commission
yesterday ordered the Loyal Order of Moose Lodge in Har-
ri sburg to end discriminatory practices against Negro guests
of club members.

The order upheld a recommendation of the .commission's
hearing panel Feb. 5.
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| Gail Hyde representing Navy 
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f  Adele Bon represen ting Air Force 4

Foru m Raps Board
By RHONDA BLANK

Collegian Staff Writer
The Faculty Forum passed a

resolution condemning President Eric A.
Walker's Special Judiciary Board early
yesterday.

The resolution , which grew out of a
motion by James Petras. assistant pro-
fessor of political science, reads, "This
body states that the establishment of the
j udiciary board and its proceedings is
absolutely contrary to the spirit of the
University."

It was decided that the resolution be
presented to the Judiciary Board this
morning at 8 o'clock at the Keller Con-
ference Center.

The Forum was organized to
stimulate faculty discussion in regard to
the "pressing need for rational resolution
of numerous substansive issues abroad on
this and other university campuses
across the nation today." as stated in the
group's preliminary draft.

The group met for five hours, during

which time' there was lengthy debate as
to whether the many students who were
present should be permitted to stay.
Many faculty members protested the
presence of students, saying that the in-
tent of the meeting was for a group of
faculty to find its own position , and that
some members might not be able to
speak freely with students present.

Clark Arlington, (10th—Sociology
—Philadelphia) a Douglass Association
representative, who was preparing to
address the assembly, told them, "If
the students aren 't in it , I'm splitting."

Arrington abruptly left the room , af-
ter someone in the assembly reportedly
yelled. "So leave." He later returned ,
however, as the students were permitted
to stay.

Tom Richdale. chairman of Students
for a Democratic Society, who had
earlier that evening obtained a con-
tinuation from the special judiciary
board, also addressed the faculty.

Richdale called the judiciary board a
"device by Walker, appointed by him to

throw me and other so-called dissident
students out of this University."

He added , "The review board could
say. 'Richdale for President of USG.' and
Walker could say 'Richdale , out,' and the
next day I'd be out."

Wells Keddie , assistant professor of
labor studies, and adviser to Richdale,
told the assembly of the board's refusal'
to allow Richdale to have legal defense.

Keddie then said that the board has
in its possession a documentary film of
the sit-in at Old Main, which it is using
solely to identify students who par-
ticipated in the sit-in. The film was taken
by a student employed at WPSX.

Keddie added that the film was not
being used as evidence, because it
reportedly documents what "Richdale
and the others were saying, not what the
Administration said they said."

The 50 faculty members who remain-
ed at the close of the meeting, con-
tributed over S167 to a collection taken up
for students who incurred legal fees dur-
ing recent proceedings.

Borou gh To Revoke Permit s;
Needed Adj ustments Not Made

By ROB McHUGH
Collegian Staff Writer
State College Borough Coun-

cil has decided to revoke the
housing permits of 89 borough
properties.

The owners of the properties
have not complied with an or-
der by the borough manager to
make certain improvements on
their dwellings. Deadline for
the improvements is March 15.

According to State College
Mayor C. P. Lang, plans for
alterations on 53 of the proper-
ties have been approved, but
work has not begun. No plans
for the 36 other properties
were submitted, and no work
"that we know about" has
been done, Lang said.

The order for the improve-
ments was prompted by com-
plaints of substandard housing
from Town Independent Men's
Council.

Lang said the council agreed
to give an extension, effective
until June 15, to all owners who
have had their plans approved
by March 15. The extension
was granted after one property
owner said many owners were
unable to comply with the or-
der because of the scarcity of
contractors in the area.

Asked how the action would
affect students living in town,
Lang replied. "We have no in-
formation on that. The borough

Happy Valley Rallye

March 9th 1:00 p.m.
Lot 83N T-S-U Rallye—

No dirt roads
Information 237-1307 -

keeps no records on whom the
owners rent to."

Properties which have sub-
mitted plans but have not yet
begun work, include 131 W.
Park Ave.. 131-133 W. Fair-
mount Ave.. 207 E. Park Ave.,
128-130 Locust Lane, 532 W.
College Ave.. 206 S. Atherton
St., 217 E. Nittany Ave., 254-256
S. Burrowes St.

164 E. McCormick Ave.,
251 S. Allen St., 117 E. Fair-
mount Ave., 139 S. Fraser St.,
236 S. Fraser St.. 136 E. Col-
lege Ave., 125 S. Pugh St., 409
S. Atherton St., 135-137 S.
Atherton St., 109 S. Atherton
St.

706 S. Allen St., 224 S. Bur-
rowes St., 125-127 E. Fair-
mount Ave.. 726 W. College
Ave., 120 N. Barnard St., 300 S.
Atherton St.. 133 N. Barnard

St., 129-131 N. Barnard St., 138
S. Fraser St., 1255-1257 Old
Boalsburg Rd.

210-214 W. College Ave., 109
W. Irvin Ave., 204-210 S. Sparks
St., 430 W. Foster Ave., 428 W.
Nittany Ave., 426 S. Atherton
St., 335 S. Burrowes St., 639 W.
College Ave., 523 S. Atherton
St.. 125 E. Nittany Ave.

105 E. Nittany Ave., 129 S.
Sparks St., 227 W. Beaver
Ave., 242 S. Fraser St., 119 N.
Patterson St., 117-121 N. Gill
St.. 539 E. Beaver Ave., 251 S.
Atherton St.: 220 E. Foster
Ave.. 818 Old Boalsburg Rd.,
706 W. College Ave.. 636 W.
College Ae., 206 W. Beaver
Ave.

Properties that have not yet
done anything: 140 S. Pugh St.,
432 E. College Ave., 241 E. Nit-
tany Ave., 521 W. College Ave..

712 W. College Ave., 633 W,
College Ave.. 125 W. Park
Ave., 164 E. McCormick Ave.

722 W. College Ave., 1000
S. Allen St., 251-253 Ridge Ave.,
234 S. Allen St.. 412 S. Allen
St., 218-220 E. College Ave.. 129
S. Pugh St., 119 N. Barnard St.,
117 E. Foster Ave., 335 W.
Beaver Ave.

210 E. Nittany Ave.. 314 S.
Pugh St.. 103 E. Park Ave..
128M; S. Allen St.. 249
St.. 237 W. Beaver Ave
College Ave.. 506 W.
Ave.. 527 S. Fraser St
College Ave.

127 S. Barnard St.
S. Burrowes St., 330 W
Ave., 330 S: Burrowes

S. Allen
, 500 W.
College

, 318 W.

248-250
, Beaver
St.. 225

W. Beaver Ave., 223 E. Park
Ave.. 110 S. Barnard St., 402-
404 S. Burrowes St., 420 W.
College Ave.

'Cont rary To Spirit of University t ¦"» associated press »«»>**;awa^

. . . sponsored by the
Lutheran Student Parish

Fisher -Price Toys
seekscareer employees
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the distinguished Swedish liar
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A TRIUMPH AND A THRIL LER
Erotic scenes ot such outright beauty, such
superb subtlety. A great Mm that boasts
thiills. chills, beauhlul iwmcn. An outstand-
ing film lor our time."
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'A MASTERPIECE. ONE OF THE
ALL-TIME GREATS." -̂ '̂ ;""
MEANINGFUL AND DRAMATIC .
Beautifully made and acted. Mr. Resnass has
done a superb job."
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"'OW"" ' / •/» / 'S THE 'NOW LOOK! Represents expcrimcntalism in the most positive
sense of the word. Lovingly directed by Ralph Nelson, knowingly written by Stirl ing
Silli phant. The love, the dedication that went into the filmin g is evident in every aspect
of the picture- Fascinating lo walch Cliff Robertson's subtle alterations of posture, and
expression." —Arthur Knight, Saturday Itrvirw

jgj f LlTjA/j Lyisafi lm of love. compas- ^^fyV Ĵ . ¦¦ "ITS TIME TO REJOICE. {

l|||i sion and scientific overreaching. In a It is the extraordinary performance of Cliff ',
Wz% season of remarkable performances. Robertson which allows us to watch his as- j
'' > ' Cliff Robertson as 'Cliarly' ranks with loni.shing transformation from one end of the
< *

("- y Joanne Woodward in 'Rachel, Rachel '. intellectual spectrum to the olhcr. Add to this [

**¦* '' Robertson achieves his own invisibility some superb support from lovely Claire Bloom '

REMEMBER 'CHAKLY love. ITS WORTH SEEING
Look Magazine
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"B EST ACTOR" -CLIFF ROBERTSON
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MALE & FEMALE COUNSELORS
PA. OVERNITE CAMP

JERRY STEIN & MEL BRODSKT
WILL INTERVIEW MEN & WOMEN (Single

or Married) for CAMP GREEN LANE,
GREEN LANE, PA. on

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
March 7th & 8th

Openings available for general
& specialists in :

Drama
Dance
Nature
Overnite Camp-outs

cabin counselors

Ass't. Swim
Ass 't. Horseback
Ham Radio
R. N. (2)

FOR INFORMATION CALL STUART STEIN 238-6551

INTERNATIONAL F ILMS
presen ts

THE SERVANT
directed by Joseph Losey

screenplay by Harold Pinler
starring Dirk Bogarde

Eh'GUND
A shattering tale of the heartless domination of scheming male domestic
over his inexperienced ycung master. Pinter's touch makes even talk
about the weather seem ominous, while Losey's camera pinpoints every
secret r ;l&nce, every unguarded gesture, every telltale truth.

THURSDAY, MARCH 6 HUB Auditorium
7 and 9 P.M

tickets 50c at hub desk

Interested in a rewarding summer

outdoors witE young people?

Camp Susquehannock in northeastern Penn-

sylvania has openings for athletic, sailing, arts &

crafts, and campcraft counselors. Ask for infor-

mation at the Office of Student Aid, 121 Grange

Building.

Interviews on March 6
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NOW ... 1 :30 - 3:30 - 5:30 • 7:30 - 9:30

MATT HELM SWINGS
IN COPENHAGEN

with the wildest wreckers that
ever did in a spy-ring or a manl
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Dean Martin
"Matt Helm.

The Wrecking Crew
.ke Somsner Sharon Tate Nancy Kwan Nioel Green Tina Louisa
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Feature Time NOW PLAYING
The Sweetest

Story Ever Toid
CINEMA I1 :45-4:10

6:35 - 9:10

PUtl MOl M TI t rUHK -S prrM -nl,
(UK) t i lM

Franco Zeffirel li

Romeo
^JULIET

No ordinary love stor>
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Penn y Picks Again
TONIGHT

St. Bonavenlure by 10 over Creighlon — Larry
Weise's boys from upstate New York venture to Omaha
(o take out some NIT life insurance. Imagine the
Sonnies, with four starters back from an NCAA tourna-
ment club, not even making the NIT this time around.

Boston College by 1 over Duquesnc—The NIT pre-
i -ills over the NCAA for once.

THURSDAY. MARCH 6

NYU by 10 over Rutgers—Okay. okay. So the Scar-
le' Knight rambled through an easy schedule and tucked
i.ut the tough ones (a la St. BonavnUure last year) on
their way to the NIT They 'll lose all the rest of their
games this season—this one and their first NIT affair.

Total: 65 Right. 29 Wrong for 69°=

The Price of Competition
By WARREN PATTON

Collegian Sports Writer
"Would you mind if this wasn 't strictlv a sports interview?"
"Pardon?"
"I said , would yon mind if this interview wasn 't strictly

focused on sports?"
"No. not at all ," the surprised reporter responded, hastily

scribbling out his prepared questions.
So began the interview with Paul Vexler.

* • •
Vexler is Penn State's rings specialist. In competition thus

far, he has yet to be defeated. Though rccovor 'ns from « bad
ihoulder, he says that he will be ready for the Eastern Cham-
pionships next weekend.

Yet he was not concerned
or nres"iit , at nee H="l practice rc °n(ly. He had his
philosophy to deliver, ra ther than talk like a parrot about his
achievments.

"I don't dislike gymnastics," he began , "as implied in a pre-
vious article. I like the sport and it is an exciting one. What I
dislike about it is the competition."

But you 'd think that athletes would thrive on competition.
Isn't that what they are for?

Not according to Vexler. "To me, competition in a match is
stifling," he said. "It is just a repetition of things that you 've
learned before. The real thrills
from learning. That , to me, is what's important."

Competition stifling? In a sense, yes. It is a battle of in-
dividual versus individual, pitted against one another so that
the best man may win. But it can be mentally repressive
rather than expressive. .

"When a person is put into a situation where he continually
has to obtain the approval and recognition of other people, he
can become vory insecure, very unsure of himself ," Vexler
laid. "If his efforts are unsuccessful, the atmosphere can
literally destroy him.

"I've seen it happen," he added. Contrast this with the
glamor of the human body performing on the apparatus,
seemingly oblivious to the results of his attempt. Kudos to him
If he is successful — damnation to him if he falters.

"I am far from nonchalant when I'm perlorming." he con-
tinued . "I'm very tense, very apprehensive, and when I do
Well , I feel relieved and satisfied. " Contrast this with the Paul
Vexler who, before the Temple meet, sat down during most of
the warmups. Just before the start of the meet, he calmly
Walked to the rings, mounted, and holding on at arms length,
he swung a few times to loosen up. Satisfied , he dropped
down and returned to his seat amid an appreciative round of
applause.

You may gather correctly that (he diminuitive gymnast is
an extremely complex person. You may also correctly assume
that he is a most careful one. A talk with him is slow, since he
weighs each statement beforehand, taking great pains to
determine what he wishes to be quoted. .

"We live in the middle of a big social system, a highly com-
petitive system," he said. "When you 're wrapped up in this

EARN EXTRA MONEY
College Campus A g e n t s
Wanted. Manufacturer of
blazer sport coats looking
for campus agents lo sell lo
various fraternities, student
g r o u p s  and individuals.
Very lucrative commission.
Takes but a few minutes lo
sell. Here is your chance lo
earn extra money. Write for
more details. Park Slade
Mfg. Co., 113 West Conway
St., Baltimore, Maryland,
2120 1.

with his own performances, past

j t irom gymnastics I got

system you can feel disorganized, insecure if you fail at
something. You can 't escape once you're In it."

Take note, you dissidents
knows what he is talking about , who agrees with you.

"We should ask a couole of questions," he said. "Why does
an individual have to win? The answer might be that he wants
the school to win. Well then , why docs the school have to win?
Perhaps to get the money?

"Then you ask yourself , is it worth the atmosphere that pre-
vails in either athletics or the academic department that can
cause individuals to be at each other 's throats ? I don 't think
so."

Ponder these points. Rarely today do you ever find concern
for a person's feelings, his reactions. Leo Durocher once said,
'Nice guys finish last." He should have added "and are

neglected."
"We shouldn 't always be trying to push the other guy under

to keep ourselves above water ." Vexler added. "That seems to
be the main theme of this society. It should be cooperation
rather than competition."

The dissatisfied individuals of today are desparately
searching for some huge source to show them the right way to
do their thing. Perhaps they should delegate their iiar-
rowsightcdncss to the five-foot level. Or the level of Paul Vex-

—--— —.-.... — >.u.--u ...v». • .uun... w. *'^ *aj c*. c UM|Jaiu> UJ I «. — DORMITORYsearching for some huge source to show them the right way to J • . . , _ Adams ». indnna-j t iipr son odo their thing. Perhaps they should delegate their nar- Buiifmui «. wninmiDon o
rowsightcdncss to the five-foot level. Or the level of Paul Vex- PAUL VEXLER i'"'1'°'''cJ*WB?r

i'ir o Ni "an* :i"" °ler, which seems to be above all others in many ways. . . . like it is w'lKnJboi *.* "i-arcn J
Columbia-Elk '. Allrmown 4

Rugb y Play Set
The Penn State rugby club

will hold its first practice
session S u n d a y  at 2 p.m
Those students wishing to pa r-
ticipate should report to the
stadium entrance at that time.
The squad will begin a
Southern exhibition tour in two
weeks.

College Cage Scores
Florida 75, West Virginia 57
Cannon 69, Edinboro 57
Tennessee 70, Vanderbilt 60
Creighton 79, Notre Dame 7*
Westminster 67, Indians (Pa.) 44
"•jrdue 116, Michigan 87

ATTENTION BOYS
"We've got Belts "

GUY BRITTON
Next to Murphy's

at last you have a figure who

/>  

¦•
,:: ;' :. . i

'Year of Lion '
To Be Shown
In Auditorium

Penn State students will get
a change to relive the greatest
football season in the school 's
historv tomorrow n T "*a:. wh^n
a half-hour color film. "The
Year of the Lion." is presented
in Schwab Auditorium.

The first of two showings
will begin at 7:30. Each
presentation will be followed
by a question-and-answer
se«sim. featuring one of the
assistant coaches of State 's 11-
0 team. Hiehh ghts of each
game, plus the Orange Bowl
win. will be included.

Both showings are free to
students. Presented by the
athletic department , the film
wa< made by Tel-Ba Produc-
tions.

IM Bowl ing

Vexle r Has Somethin g To Sa
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Auction
BRAND X DISCOUNT

Saturday, March 15

Shelving, Steel Shelves.
Used Office Supplies.
Church Pews. Toys,

Rifle Scopes,
Sporting Goods,

Lumber (Everything)

GUY BRITTON
Leather , Bags,

Chains , Belts ,

Earrings

Suede Floppy Hats

Vests and Skirts

Camp Lenore, a summer camp for Girls "In the

heart of the Berkshires" has openings for Bunk

Counselor; Specialist in the following areas:

waterfront; dance; drama; golf; tennis; fencing;

gymnastics; arts & crafts; drama.

On campus interviews will be held on March 6,

1969. Information and Appointments, Office of

Student Aid, 121 Grange Building.

The Class of 1972 of Buck nell Univers ity
Presen ts

Country Joe and the Fish
With

THE CHARLIE MUSELWHITE BLUES BAND
DAVIS GYM MARCH 6
THURS. LEWISBURG
BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY 8:00 P.M.

GENERAL ADMISSION: $4.00
Tickets Available at the Door or by Writin g: Box B-286, Bucknell University, Lewisburg , Pa
Make Checks Payable to: Class of 1972 Concert Committee

Muchas Gracias
Alp ha Gamma Rho

f rom the muchachas of

Zeta Tau Alpha
We really had a lot of f un!

tittle Internafi onal April 26 • little International April 26 ••

52nd Litt le inte rnational
Livestock

THUR SDAY, MARCH 6

Drawing 7:30 p.m

Anyone may show either sheep, swine, beef cattle, >
in the Little International Sat., April 26—Sponsored 2.
by the Penn State Block and Bridle Club. Prises, jo
ribbons and trophies will be awarded for the best *
efforts in showmanship and fitting— and to the
"best dressed sheep" in the "sheep dressing" contest. a)

oj

•
• Little International April 26 • Little International April 26 •

ROBBY
ROBOT

has returned

PUB
7:30

Fri. - Sat. - Sun. "Forbidd en
40c with Ad Planet "

Inte r Colle ge Council Board

Cou rse Evaluation Guide

Students evaluati on of over 200 courses
great for pre-registration

on sale this week only
on ground floor of HUB

Student Councils are working for you!

O b

Or
State College -- Bellefon te

The Look Is Wild In Groovy . , .

Abemathy Tickets Available
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Student tickets will b e
available beginning this af-
ternoon for Saturday 's ap-
pearance of the Rev. Ralph D.
Abemathy. Students may ob-
tain their free tickets by
presenting their Identification
Card at the main desk of the
Hetzel Union Building between
1:30 and 5 p.m. today and 9
a.m. and 5 p.m. tomorrow
through Saturday.

Sale of tickets to the general
public will be conducted from 9
a. m. to 5 p. m. tomorrow
through Saturday at the HUB
desk. Sale price is S1.50.

'Fruit Salad'
To Bow Here

Experimental Theatre will
oresent "Fruit Salad" by
Grant Duay at 7:30 p.m. Satur-
day at the Pavilion Theatre.

The play was first performed
off-Broadway at St. Marks of
the Bowery and later at
Theatre Genesis. " F r u i t
Salad" has two purposes: first,
to svmboli/e what is happening
in the "War Bowl" by using
the names of fruits which cor-
respond to the names of the
three characters, and second ,
to explain certain .facets of the
characters of the soldiers
through flashbacks to their
civilian lives.

Sharon Lee B e r g e r o n ,
graduate in theatre arts, will
direct the play. Members of.
the cast are Mike Kerrigan.
Mark Temple, Dick Naumann,
Donna Seigfreid, A d r i a n
Lanser, Lewis Novek, Roger
Thomas and Joan Goldberg.

If You Prefer Inclusive
One Religion of

Brotherhood
To Sectarianism Which
Keeps Religious People
Segregated Into Sects.
Why Not Send For A

Emblem Lapel Pin?
There Is No Charge.

JOE ARNOLD
One Religion of Brotherhood

It GARDEN STREET
CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS

02138

Collegia n Notes

Abernat hy, president of the
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference, will speak at 8:30
p.m. in Schwab under the Ar-
t ists and Lecture Scries. His
topic will be "Promises and
Realities."

* « •
The Baha 'i Club will meet at

11 a.m. today in 215 Hctzcl
Union Building.

« • *
The Campus Crusade for

Christ will meet at 11 a.m.
today in 217 HUB.

* * *
An orientation meeting will

be held at 7 tonight in the
Assembly Hall of the HUB.

* * •
The Karate Club will meet at

7 p.m. today in the HUB
ballroom.

* » »
There will be a meeting of

Alpha Phi Omega at 7 tonightt
in 214 HUB.

* * •
The Keystone Society will

meet at 7 tonight in 215-216
HUB. , . «

There will be a meeting of
the College of Education Stu-
dent Council at 6 p.m. today in
217-218 HUB.» • •

The Association 'of Women
Students will meet at 6:30
tonight in 203 HUB. !

* » •
The Chess Club will meet at

8 tonight in the HUB card-
room. I

* * •
The College of H u m a n

Development Student Council
will meet at 7 tonight in the

living center to elect officers , ner of the Walter Reed Army
• • • Medical Center will speak on

There will be a biophysics "DNA Duplexes Formed bet-
seminar at 4 p m. today in 617 ween Species of Enterobac-Lue Sciences. Dr. Don J. Brcn- tcr,a . An Approach t 0

Evolutionary Divergence?"

'Fi ve O'Clock'
To Stage Play
By Ex Student

"An Age of Shouting" by for-
mer Penn State student Ted
Althoff will be this week's Five
O'Clock Theatre production.

The play will be performed
al 5:20 p.m.. tomorrow and 8:05
p.m. Friday at the Pavilion
Theatre.

Employing filmic devices
and multi-media techniques,
the play attempts to sum-
marize the human condition'in
the struggle for power.

Bill Kelly of WPSX-TV will
direct the play. The cast
includes Roger Kohn, Lynda
Harper, David Betts, Donna
Seigfreid, Nathan Kurland,
Danny Guist, Susan Ryave and
Phyllis Ryave.

Pi Sigma Alpha, political
science honorary, will meet at
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 124
Sparks. Robert F r i e d m a n ,
head of the Department of
Political Science, will speak on
the role of the political science
honorary at the University.

* Mi *

There will be a Little In-
ternational Livestock drawing
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 102
Forum. Students wishing to
participate in the April 26
livestock exposition should at-
tend in order to choose their
species for next month's
show.

* * *
The Penn State Chapter of

the New University Conference
will meet at 8 tonight in 132
Sparks.

* * *
The Amateur Radio Club will

meet at 7:30 tonight in 208
Hammond. Election of officers
will take place.

Manager Named

PAUL BATES

Paul Bates (8th - economics-
Pittsburgh) yesterday became
the new business manager of
The Daily Collegian. Bates was
chosen by Collegian , Inc., pub-
lishers of The Collegian , for a
one-year tenure.

His job will include super-
vision of the proposed $156,000
annual budget for the paper
and control over advertising
content.

MRC Opp oses
Walke r Board

The Men's Residence Council
last night passed a resolution
stating that the establishment
of a body by University Prcsi
dent Eric A. Walker for the
purpose of hearing cases ol
student misconduct represents
a clear violation of student
rights as provided for in Rule
W-16.

The resolution further states
that Walker's a c t i o n  un-
dermines the integrity and
legitimacy of established stu-
dent organizations and calls
the action an usurpation of stu-
dent and faculty rights.

MRC also passed a measure
calling for the initiation of im
proved communications withi
the University to alleviate th
tensions which brought aboi
last Monday's Old Main sit-ii
The resolution was propose
by Bruce Davis and Sa'
Edelman . both of Polled
Nittany Council.

A copy of the resolution wi!
be sent to Walker today.

JUNIORS
and

SENIORS !
Worried About Grad

School Admission,
Our new computerized se-
lection program helps you to
find graduate and profes-
sional schools that match
your record and specifica-
tions with their admissions
requirements. Write NOW
for a brochure with registra-
tion form giving all the in-
formation about our low-
cost system. Let us help you
to choose the best possible
graduate or profess i o n a 1
school for you.

GOMPU-GRftD
Box 747

Westbury, N.Y. 11590

&& CIVIL ENGIN EERING
J ill SENIORS!

YOUR FUTURE CAN BE IN TRANSPORTATION !
Our expanding transportation engi neering

progra m incl udes an annual 3g billion dollars in
highway construction. '

No Exam - Tuition refunds for Graduat e Study.
Soe our recruiter on MARCH 11 Visit your
Placement Office Now for brochures and SIGN UP to hear

the full stor y, or write fo :
Director of Manpowe r

NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
State Campus Building 5, Albany, New York 12226

Wide Leg
Pow Pants
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That Keep You In Great Shape

Pants by:
• Prides Crossing •Juniorile
• Young Timers & X-Travert
Sizes 5 to 15 8:00 up

Seasons Newest Styles: Bell-Bottoms,
Modified flares & cuffed bell-bottoms.
In Denim. Hopsack & Cotton. Solids,
Stripes, Florals and Border Prints.
Natural waist & hipster waist.

Also A Complete Selection of Slim-Cut
"Wranglers" in sizes 8 to 20. Denim,
Navy, Brown, Green, Wheat, Black , 4.50

 ̂ n
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FOR SALE" I FOR SALE i
SKI-RACKS 25% off. Clearance Sale of
all Barrecrafters equipment In stock.
Unlimited Rent-Alls, next to bus station
233-3037. 
WHERE CAN YOU get Steamed Clams:
Tuesday night thru Saturday night?
Herlocher's Restaurant of course. Special i
price on Thursday night—3 doz. tt.00._ i
ELECTRIC YO-YO's. Red, orange, green,!
blue, violet. Mail S1.50. Buttonman, 808
West College. 238-7636. ' 

(
1960 TR3: Excellent mechanical condition; '
g.ood body; hard and soft tops. Mark
23g-032B. 
SELL QUICKLY! 1968 Yamaha 350
Scrambler, 2700 mi., extras (helmet, etc.). '
Reasonable. 237-6450 after 6 p.m
G^E. FM-AM

~
RADIOS. Portable, table,

clock radios. UNBELIEVABLY Low ,
Prices. M.R.C. FM Power, April 7-11.t
ST E R EoTa M-F M receiver, Panasonic, i
with speakers. Just three months old.!
Marty . MS-OSM.

 ̂WOULD YOU believe? Authentic Beatles I
wallpaper, made In England, 64 square I
feet valued at S20. 355-4096. |
COMPONENT "STEREO - We " carry all ';
malor brands and discount heavily, |
example: Viking 433W Tape Deck, list
MOO, our price: S590. Call our campus!
representative at 865-5083 anytime lor a'
quotation.

'61 VW. EXCELLENT throughout. 236-
9464. '64 TR4, REA L sharp, 237-6868.
Must see both to appreciate.

FENDER JAGUAR guitar In good con-
dition. S100 or best offer. Cail Lenny
237-0514. 1

FOR SALE: 4 NEW Goodyear tires, j
6 95 x 14 whltewalls, 4-ply, $80. Call
237-4770. 
FOR SALE: '62< Pontiac convertible,
4-speed, powder blue, good tires. Call-
238-7503. 5400.
FOR SALE: MEN'S spring term dorm
contracts. Call 237-7621 ask for Glenn. ,

TWO FIRESTONE 6.50 x 15 snow tires;!
really cheap. Call Jan 237-4923. I

AMPEG BASS Amplifier: model B-15N.1

Good condition; need money desperately. 1
Call Sam 238-5635.
DIVERS: NEMROD

~
TANK, Healthway

: double hose resulalors. Complete wet
suit. Best offer over $100. 238-7976.
' SCUBA GEAR slightly used, excellent
Iconditlon. Tank, regulator, suit, etc. Cail
1865-7807 afler 7:00 p.m.

HOAG1ES, HOAGIES,
~

HoaYles. Regular,
[tuna, ham and chicken. All 70c. Ham and
. cheese sandwich. Dean's Fast Delivery.
Dial 238-3035 or 237-1043, B p.m. to mid-
night.
1964 TR4 "for "sal*. Green/ R&H, almost

'new top & tires, plenty ot pep and
, dependability. Will leave for Germany
March 25 and must sell. Call 238-3083
Jamie.

(STUDENTS' WE
~~provide prompt Insur-

ance for autos. motorcycles, motorscoot-
t ers, travel, valuables, hospitaliration.
I Phone Mr. Temels, 238-6633.
[CUSTOMIZED

-
CHECKMATE

~
50 " Ampli-

fier, Hagstrom 6-string guitar, Elto 12-
istring folk guitar; all In excellent con-
dition and at great reductions. Also
j gold onyx chess set. Call Joe af 865-6665.
FOR SALE: 1968 Pontiac GTO hardtop,

J midnight blue, black interior, 4-speed,
'stick shift, stereo tape, wire wheels,
.excellent condition. Sacrifice. Call 466-72-19.
PERFECT 1967 OLDS 442, 18.000 ml.»,̂ r'

en
« '" " MrKroom 

ra run tne
air conditioning, power steering & P h° ° <£?';„. Conr"J Collegian Photo
brakes, positraction. Call Jim 23B-6077. lfd'tor "5-2531 or stop .n at Collegian
No offers under S2.000. Office.

GIBSON REVER0 — Amp Vox, hollow
ibody, electric. Best offer. Call 238-0030.

i NOTICE 
'NOTA

,
RY:'"all 'tYPE 'forms (Bureau of

Motor Vehicles) change of address or
j name, car transfer, legal papers, civil
service applications and so forth Above
The Corner Room — Holel State College.
No appointment necessary.

! DON'T SPEND ALL your money this
'spring break — GREAT VALUES on G.E.
[Radios. FM Power, April 7-11.

| RESEARCH PROJECT. Left handers
[unite! Has the oppression of the right
i handed world brought you to your wits'
!end? /Matte your grievances known! Call
[Ron 237-0048 or Bill 237-0552 TODAY!
1 PHOTOGRAPHERS: Summer Collegian
;needs a photographer to run the phoio
' dept. Contact Daily Collegian Pholo
I Editor 865-2531 after 7 p.m. or stop
af the Collegian office.

> Qualified Full-Nelson

Tutor Needed
Acctg. 16

Call after 10 p.m. 5-8181

11iMU.m111.1u1111m111.i1i11m1111111.n1m
NOTICE

SUMMER TOUR of Europe, Israel and THESIS AND report typing. Printing,
Greece. Sins with the University Choir. Binding, Drafting, Platemaking. 238-4918
See Raymond Brown, 865-6549. Tenor and or 238-4919.
basses welcomelUl • ¦

».. EXCITING WORK at boys' camp, June
ATTENTION

SECED, GNAS, Journ,, PoI.Sd under-
grads: If you have 12 or more history
credits and have a B or better average,
both All-U and In history, you may
qualify for the History Honorary, Phi
Alpha Theta. Leave your name with lhe
history office: 86S-75B3, H you wish to
be considered.

F.M. POWER Is comino! April 7-111 skills, references, phone. Camp Man-
G.E. Radios . . . MRC's Non-profit Sale.; Ke<vNAC, 137 Thacher Lane, South_ ._ . _ — I Orange, N.J. 07079
SKI CLUB — spring trip to Stowe, Ver-
mont. Organizational meeting March 6,
7:30 p.m., 121 Sparks.

LIKE TO SING? Tour Europe, Israel,
Greece with University Choir this sum-
mer. Tenors, Basses, Raymond Brcwn,
211 Eisenhower Chapel.

DON'T DEBATE — negotiate with Ray-
mond Brown now about singing with the
University Choir In Ei--ope, Israel and
Greece this summer. Call 865-6549 for
appointment.

PHOTOGRAPHERS: The Summer Col-
legian needs a photographer with ex-
perience in a darkroom to run the

SEWING AND Alterations: Close to
campus. Call Mrs. Moyer 237-4823.
MODERATES—WANT change not chaos?
Meet with Student Committee for Re-
sponsible University, 7:30 tonight, 214
HUB.
ATTENTION, The Lion's Den now serves
Pizza from Hi-Way every Tuesday mte.

LOST: GRAY Woolen Shawl last Sunday
evening on East College Avenue. Call
238-3114.

PUERTO RICO March 20-26. From Phtla.
s.BO. Pittsburgh - Philadelphia S2U.
7 days 6 nights. Includes round trip air
fare and transfers. Triple room accom-
modation, tips, tax, welcome and faro-
well. Rum swizzle parties. Call 237-6906-
EVERY THURSDAY night, every Thurs-
day night, every Thursday night, after
8, after 8, steamed clams, steamed
clams, steamed clams. Special price
3 dor. for S2.00. Where — Herlocher's
Restaurant of course.

Winter Caving & Picnicking:
SEE IT BY BOAT

PENN*S CAVE
Peace and serenity amidst

the roar of Lions
35 minutes E. of campus—Open Dally

45 minute tour 364-16M
Owned 9, operated bv PSU Grads

ATTENTION

22 to Aug. 21. In rich cultural area of
[ Berkshires, Mass. High degree of staff
fellowship Grad students, upper class-
men preferred. Attractive salaries. 41st

iyear. Openings include: waterfront;
'swimming, sailing, water-skiing, canoe-
l ing. Land sports; tennis, campcraft, and
[tripping; choral director, song leader,
folk music, guitarist, pianist, photog-

raphy, yearbook, ceramics, electronics,
nalure, astronomy, ham radio, glue

REWARD FOR Information leading to
the rescue of stolen pictures from Pi
Beta Phi suite. *

BLOW YOUR MIND on an underground 1

I trip at this week's Nittany Grotto meet-
ing. Program — Canoeing In Central Pa.
— by Jim Shultz and Judy Malkames ,
In 121 M.I. Bldg. Wed. {March 5) at'

17:30 p.m. _ [

[BONNIE AND CLYDE are alive and!
[welt and living in Whitehall Plaza. [

: iSiLP WAOTED !
'l'i'fT THE * FOG""over '6ld Main." Enter '
I Froth's "Obscenity Is:" contest with ¦
[March 5th Issue.
!PART-TIME WORK Salary guaranteed. '
$240/month. Minimum 3 evenings per
.week. Days can vary according fo study!
;schedule. Call Mr. Kirk 238-3631 9:30 a.m,
to 2 p.m. weekdays.

HELP WANTED — Tau Epsilon Ph!>
fraternity needs three men to fill their;
kitchen crew. Meals and social privl- '
leges. Contact Jeff or caterer at 238-9818.

i . FOR RENT j
FURNISHED APARTMENTS "for Fall ;
occupancy. One - two - three - four people.,

: 237-1761. __ ;
FURNISHED MOBILE Home 12x46. Bed- '
rooms. Located Franklin Manor. Call 1
238-66*5.

; WHITEHALL PLAZA summer term
I rentals— Furnished apartments — one —
[i two — three — four people. 238-2600.
¦ ROOM FOR rent. Spring term. Phone

237-7737. 

I GUY BRITTON
Leather. Bags ,
Chains , Belts

¦ Earrings, Suede Floppy Hats

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Efficiency spring term.
522 East College Ave. Call Luis at
238-7642 after 5.

APARTMENT FOR spring term — fur-
nished studio apartment. S73/month. Male
grads only. 237-6981 afler 3.

FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment:
in University Towers for summer. Call
Bill or Ron at 238-5112 or 865-2531.

ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment
to sublet for spring and summer terms, ment with private bedroom. Reasonable.
Call 237-9033 after 6 p.m. 'Call Susan 237-0117.

SUMMER EXTRAVAGANZA! Townhouse 'sUBLET 1 BEDROOM apartment for
[3 bedroom, air-conditioning, dishwasher, ,¦ Spring/Summer term. No extras. Call
i washer-dryer, swimming pool. VERY.Wayne 237-3195. No unmarried under

ERY economical. Call 238-3802. grads

FOR RENT
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY to sub-lease
tor spring and summer terms; one or
two people. Call 237-6049.

TWO-MAN APARTMENT spring term.
Furnished, air-conditioned. Mt. Nittany

jApls. Call 237-0506 or 238-8918

OFF CAMPUS room for spring, across
campus on Park Avenue. Only S99 for

I term. Call David at 23B-6671.

t FEMALE ROOMMATE to share apart-

FOR RENT WANTED
AVAILABLE SPRING term — 2-man a pi ACE to nariTrm/ ?*r"l'i

'
t 'llZT.!i

ISr 
APar 'TOn'- Whi,cha " P'aza. for 'arSf. T̂ '%7'lme ?g-5l7»T*

. JROOMMATE: THREE-MAN apartment
THREE MAN apartment. Spring andl '̂ -block from Mall, sir conditioning, rea-
Summer. Whitehall, (free bus servicel.'sonabte rent, T.V , stereo 237-WW
S150 per month. Call 237-9286. } - _ 

- [ROOMMATE WANTED. Nice two man
SUMMER, FALL option. 3 bedroom, split- Efficiency on Collie Ave Furnished
level, centrally air-conditioned. Bluebell'Available immediately. Call 237-6725
Apartment. Pool, bus service. 238-8724. j 
1 SINGLE ROOM-Sorina Tn

~
d
~ 

F7||'5OOMMATE WANTED spring term.;>rs.er j s s z  32? vA Fa "!Egx rtLTan-wh-
?pNrF„B B,frDmR0C0a7> SSSTSh.?! ""' ^.f rC°,"NfU0RS ,'" °j»« ST.„„,„ iflren s resident camp in northwest N J.

ur̂ uvfrpwv " .Camping experience and concern for
" ftni&i ' [Children Nine weeks. Salary plus other

BR^ HERS- wJTH ^pi«„"=^;̂ ^ i,
^'D,?|S FzVnJXS 2%band: sax also. cl«ck it at 238-3893,Merry Heart. 302 Carteret place. Oranae,alter I. IN.J. 070SO

WALE ROOMMATE. Single room. Now[si_EEPING SPACP 
~
an
~

we.k.nH< ^K/thru June •». Only JUS tche.pl. No ,0
L
r̂ radulte ^uden.. ma? 3, do'summer option. Three blocks trom old,|ng spring term. Will share room orMain. Z37-6W. 'apartment with any number. Write Stan

FEMALE GRAD to share pleasant two-]?™!'' P'°- Box ""• "*«
¦
<#""*¦ P»-

bedroom apartment. Reasonable rent. — 
Good location. 238-<8-4 or StS-OMl. (lab.). ROOMMATE- IMMEDIATELY or spring
WANTED: FEMALE

-
roommate over 21 S?..X"**""" &X{KWt ' C*" m

spring term, Armenara Apts. 23B--1S6. ' '¦ 

ROOMMATE WANTED to share large Te^Cho^o l'£'L™?"JZt _„!i

^r̂ rsi_,r -  ̂-
gg- saM

tood. Call Z3?-»»°'- [ paid. Call 238-5883.
ROOMMATE WANTED for five maniannuu-Ti; (DDI.,> - _.,. s 
Bluebell apartment - only $50 per month, a.?. ,TJ.-n  ̂ «?/m™.T ,.._... ^
Call Mike 238-3202. ,~.iose to campus. S55/month. 238-6_45.

MALE 
"

ROOMMATE wanted. Four man J„*
NTJf°: j l0",?,™. 

r00"lma,» '» !l"re
house 5 blocks from campus. Spring Ste Arms Sf"Vf_i"0 *""• C°''
term or longer. 137/month. Call 237-3493 '""" ftrms- ca" -W-5585. 
after S. ' _.AM > __ lum irnei ^ . f . . . . HAVE UNIVERSITY-Towers Apartment

—need female roommate summer and/or
next year. Call Kathy 865-8181.

LOST 
PERSON WHO picked up dark Harris
Tweed Overcoat at Nittany Lion Inn
Coffe-Shop coatroom lunch time Feb. 2B
return to inn desk.

FURNISHED APARTMENT or .rafter
for married couple <— spring term. Call
B__-_9_l.

LOST; GREEN Corduroy Coat in HUB
nrght of sleep-in. Reward. No questions.
Call Rick 865-2355.

LIGHT BROWN Trench Coat lost on
second floor of Human Developmen*
Thursday night. Please call 23S-99H, Jim
Haas.

K*E SLIDE RULE in old"tan leather
"se left in 206 H.B. 2/23,69. Reward.
237-0239.

LOST; BROWN
~

gTaSSES — im OOir.3
blind. 237-908*.
PENN STATE '69 Class Ring lost
HUB men's room. Rewar d. 237-?2n.

NOTICE
Collegian. Inc., publisher of The Daily Collegian,
announces that it is accepting applications for the
position of editor.
The student chosen editor will be responsible for
all news and editorial operations of The Daily
Collegian from April 21. 1969 to the usual re-
organization lime at the end of the Winter Term
1970.
Applications must be received on or before March
14. 1969. Applications are to be sent to Donna S.
Clemson, Executive Secretary, The Daily Col-
legian, P.O. Box 467, Stale College. Pa., 16801.
Applicants must submit a letter of application
outlining their qualifications for the office, work
experience, reasons for seeking the office and
plans for executing the office. A complete tran-
script of the applicant's scholastic record must
accompany the letter.
The Board of Directors of Collegian, Inc., will in-
terview applicants and appoint the editor at a
meeting for that purpose at a date to be an-
nounced.
Prospective candidates who have questions about
this notice and/or the procedure as outlined above
should direct them to Mrs. Clemson, 20 Sackett
Building.
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